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Abstract 
The subject of this article is an issue concerning the costs caused by risk factors in urban transport. The article discusses the 
functioning of logistics within urban areas, in terms of meeting the economics needs of agglomeration. It presents decision problems 
as an implication of risk factors and a cost source in urban transport. Based on the author’s model, the study shows an empirical 
verification of costs in the company of urban transport. 
The presented material is an attempt to answer the research problem – in which extent decision-making problems affect the 
formation of risk factors and how the correct calculation of costs affects the decision-making process. Theoretical (analysis, 
synthesis, generalizations, comparison) and practical (method of organizing, opinion polls) tools were used to verify the given 
problem. 
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1. Introduction 
Here introduce the paper, and put a nomenclature if necessary, in a box with the same font size as the rest of the 
paper.  
Urban logistics has grown of the basis of known principles of logistics such as: coordination of actions in the system 
approach, focus on flows and looking through the prism of the whole. Flows in urban agglomerations are associated 
with:  
• Organization of urban and suburban passenger transport, 
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• Organization of the telecommunications network within the city, 
• Organization of inner-city cargo traffic, taking into account storage processes, 
• Supplying cities with water, gas, electricity and heat, 
• Organization of garbage collection and disposal, as well as sewage treatment, 
• Shaping connections of the agglomeration’s transport with the macro-region logistics system. 
The above mentioned activities make up the daily cycle of life in city as an economic, social and cultural space. 
Implementation of these issues in the range of urban logistics should ensure optimal conditions for the functioning of 
the city, taking into account costs, efficiency and services provided in relation of urban entities, including aspects of 
environmental protection. The quality of the ability to coordinate these actions directly translates into the quality of 
social life in the agglomeration and functioning conditions of business entities in the agglomeration. Moreover, it 
affects the elimination of unnecessary transports, shortening a displacement time, reducing inventories of entities 
functioning in the city, lowering the prices of services realized by these entities for the city, assurance of the ecological 
and economic development and patency of euro-logistic channels.  
Smooth functioning of logistics within urban agglomerations (as in any organization) depends on a management 
system and a system of implemented sustainable development strategy. The basic tasks include ensuring the 
development of urban areas, while meeting social, economic and ecological agglomeration’s needs, such as: quality 
of life, management and sustainable development. 
A key for further considerations is the economic aspect, which main aspects are presented in Figure 1. 
Fig. 1. Economic aspects of urban logistics. 
All issues presented in the diagram (Fig. 1) are directly or indirectly connected with the realization of transport 
processes. 
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2. Costs of urban transport 
Transport in the activity of urban agglomerations has service functions and plays a decisive role in economic 
processes. The inclusion of transport services to the category of transport systems results from three basic reasons: 
− They condition the physical movement of people, raw materials, materials and goods in accordance with 
transport needs (in economic terms), 
− They fundamentally affect the efficiency and reliability of physical flows, 
− Transport generates significant costs, which dominate in the structure of physical flows.  
Providing high efficiency and reliability of physical flows in urban agglomerations largely depends on the 
organization and functioning of transport. Unfortunately, it is also a major cost generator.  
The costs of urban transport are related to the maintenance of its infrastructure, which consists of: 
• Streets along with all permanent equipment used for the organization of vehicular and pedestrian traffic, 
• Tracks for metro, trains and trams,  
• Overhead energy network for metro, railways, trams and trolleybuses, 
• Substations (transformers),  
• Stations and bus stops,  
• Parking lots,  
• Bus and tram depots,  
• Off-street parking places for passenger cars and trucks involved in urban traffic,  
• Places for loading activities occurring in the process of cargo transportation.  
Costs are also connected with the congestion. This is due to the nature of buildings, which does not allow the 
development of streets, as well as infrastructure of underground connections (along others, gas, water, sewerage, 
telecommunications). Thus, in the downtown areas, a share of individual car transport is limited, which is extremely 
irrational means of transport from the point of view of the city. Therefore, a new concept of limiting the possibility of 
using non-stationary means of transport on separated parts of the transport network was created.  
The largest share in the cost structure of physical flows in cities includes generally recognized transport costs, which 
can be decomposed into: internal transport costs of the city, external transport costs (e.g. suburban transport), handling 
costs of transport processes. Among partial costs, which are considered, for example, from the point of view of a 
municipal transport enterprise, we can indicate depreciation costs of cars and buildings of the car base, labor costs for 
drivers and transport service with charges, material consumption costs, costs of fuels and energy associated with the 
exploitation of cars, office costs, insurance costs of transport vehicles, costs of repairs and maintenances of transport 
vehicles, lease costs (garages, yards, premises), other costs of transport base, costs of external transport services. 
The postulate of minimizing the costs of physical flows covers a wide complex of organizational, technical and 
administrative projects. The most important of these projects are: 
• Optimization of routes for passenger traffic, urban and suburban transport, 
• Elimination of intermediate storage facilities for transport of supplies, 
• Reduction of time efforts, energy, etc., passenger and cargo traffics, 
• Use of modern transport equipment to minimize the time, 
• Increase in labor productivity – a change of drivers settlement form,  
• Simplifying the roads of physical flows to minimize the time, energy, etc., 
• Optimization of telecommunications networks in the urban area, 
• Reduction in the time, energy, etc., supply of water, gas, electricity and heat to the cities, 
• Reduction of time efforts, energy, etc., collection and disposal of waste and sewage, 
• Shaping the connections of transport in agglomerations with a logistics system of the macro-region.  
 
The necessity to reduce relatively high costs of physical flows in the sphere of internal and external transport 
requires dealing with the problem associated with the above-mentioned issues. 
Local and territorial logistics managers and entrepreneurs are faced with a dichotomous decisive problem of finding 
a balance between efficiency and transport costs. 
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3. Decisive problems as the implication of risk factors and the cost source in urban transport 
Fig. 2 presents the transformation of occurring events resulting from the decisions taken at the summary costs of 
their occurrence. 
Fig. 2. Example of a model for estimating external costs of urban transport. 
Basic components, which are taken into consideration in their estimation, include (Fig. 1): summary costs of 
residents’ transport needs, costs of individual routes and travel times, quality costs of transport services, costs of 
transport services, costs of formal and legal activities, modernization costs of transport investments, costs of noise 
emission, costs of accidents, costs of air pollution, congestion costs. 
The is a discrepancy between the total and actual costs incurred as a result of the occurrence of risk factors as a 
consequence of decisions. Efficient estimation of such costs can show individuals benefiting from the transport 
negative effects generated by them, as well as the need to pay for them.  It can be considered that the concept of total 
and actual costs allows, for example, local governments for an appropriate formation of the concept of logistics. 
 
4. Empirical verification of the costs parameterization model in urban transport 
Based on urban transport enterprise’s data, 6 risk factors important from the point of view of decision-making in the 
management of logistics transport process were indicated. On this basis, the following propositional function was 
defined:  
 
ZPx(P143, P144,…,P171) = X143 X156 X166 V X150 X156 X170 V X166 X170 V X156 X171 V X143 X166 X171 V X166 X170 
 
Each of the analyzed risk factors was formed in the result of decisive errors of the urban transport enterprise 
X143 X150 X156 X166 X170 X171. These factors contain information about the frequency (probability) of the occurrence 
of risk factors and a potential effect (measured by the maximum cost of removing the effects of risk factors). Taking 
into account the analyzed enterprise, these values were developed as follows – Table 1. 
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Table 1. Overview of the probability and the effect of occurrence of risk factors in ZPx function  
 
 
Decisive problem 
 V
A
R
IA
B
L
E
 Average for the years 
2013-2014 
 
 
 
 
 
Number* cost 
QUANTITY MAX 
COST (thousand) 
Determination of routes X143 12 10 120 
X156 3 12 36 
X166 7 8 56 
Determination of times for routes X150 8 11 88 
X156 3 12 36 
X170 9 6 54 
Legal problems X166 7 8 56 
X170 9 6 54 
Controls of tolls X156 3 12 36 
X171 1 98 98 
Fees for transport services X143 12 10 120 
X166 7 8 56 
X171 1 98 98 
Payouts  X166 7 8 56 
X170 9 6 54 
∑ 1018 
Source: own study based on the research results 
 
The data were summarized for the period between May 2014 and November 2015. On this basis, we can 
determine that the functioning model contains information about the total costs of risk factors in the management of 
transport process in the urban transport enterprise. By limiting to the presented factors, the added value of the 
enterprise could be higher by 1018000 PLN. 
In order to determine the actual costs, we need to carry out an analysis in accordance with the rules of the 
Gorbatov principle of characterization. Model of functioning ψa for ZPx propositional function is given as the 
following statement: 
ψa = < M, R2, R3, R4> 
 
where: 
M – a set of propositional variables,   
R2 – a set of relations defined by 2-element alternative term,  
R3 – a set of relations defined by 3-element alternative term, 
R4 – a set of relations defined by 4-element alternative term, 
 
M = < X143 X150 X156 X166 X170 X171  > 
R2 = { { X166 X170 }3 { X156 X171 }4 { X166 X170 }6 } 
R3 = { {X143 X156 X166}1, {X150 X156 X170}2 {X143 X166 X171}5 } 
 
A graphic form of the functioning model is presented on the Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. Functioning model a\  for propositional function ZPx 
 
The purpose of modeling is to obtain the model of structure, which solves a specific research problem, namely the 
search for real costs of risk factors in the management of logistic supply process within the ongoing logistical 
processes. In order to obtain a result, we must limit the model of structure, so that elements Xi will create a partially 
ordered set, i.e. a set with elements satisfying the relation of a partial order. Therefore, we need to designate prohibited 
QA and QB figures  
For ZPx function, 3 prohibited QA figures and 2 prohibited QB figures were identified. The identified QA figures 
are: 
AQ1  = {X143, X156, X171} 
AQ2  = {X156, X166, X170} 
AQ3  = {X156, X166, X171} 
A graphical presentation of 
AQ2 figure is shown in Fig. 4.  
 
 
Fig. 4. A graph model of functioning for function ZPx with the marked prohibited graph figure. 
 
The analyzed function also contains 2 prohibited QB figures, which is a graphical way are graph sub-models saved 
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in the form of triangles with hanging vertices. The identified QB figures are: 
BQ1 = { X143, X166, X156} {X143, X171}{X166, X170}{X156, X150} 
BQ2 = { X143, X171, X166} {X143, X156}{X171, X156}{X166, X170} 
 
A graphical presentation of figure 
BQ1 is presented on the Fig. 5. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Graph model of propositional function ZPx with the marked prohibited 
BQ1 graph figure. 
The semantic table (Table 2) was constructed for splitting of prohibited figures, which occurred in a graph 
representation of the analyzed propositional function. 
 
Table 2. Semantic table for ZPx function 
 X143 X156 X171 X166 X170 
AQ1  
1 1 1 0 0 
AQ2  
0 1 0 1 1 
AQ3  
0 1 1 1 0 
BQ1  
1 1 0 1 0 
BQ2  
1 0 1 1 0 
 
Propositional variables, which occurred in all identified prohibited figures, were introduced in the first row of 
the table. On the other hand, prohibited figures are implemented in the first column. In the next rows, numeral 1 
denotes propositional variables occurring in vertices of graph prohibited figures – Table 7.2.2. The minimum subset 
of propositional variables, which will result in the elimination of all prohibited variables, is selected on the basis of 
the incidence of a propositional variable in prohibited figures (the largest number of numerals 1 in a column of the 
semantic table) and from the point of view of cost analysis of logistics processes. From alternative solutions we select 
the propositional variables that represent risk factors with the lowest probability (frequency) of occurrence and the 
lowest cost of possible effects of occurrence.  
In the analyzed function, splitting of all prohibited figures is achieved by propositional variables X156, X166 i 
X171. The choice of variables determines the character of the new functioning model of ψ’a, and thus the character of 
the resulting Hasse diagram and the level of actual costs of picking risk factors in the supply process of a certain 
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enterprise. The character of a new functioning model ψ’a is shown in Fig. 6. 
 
 
Fig. 6. New graph model of functioning ψ’a for ZPx propositional function after splitting of prohibited graph figures. 
As a result of splitting, we obtain a new model of functioning (Fig. 6), which corresponds to an adequate Hasse 
diagram presented in Fig. 7. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Model of structure b\  for ZPx propositional function. 
The new form of ZPx function: 
 
ZPx(P143, P144,…,P171) = X143 X’156 X’166 V X150 X156 X170 V X166 X170 V X156 X171 V X143 X166 X’171 V X166 X170 
 
For which a new model of functioning a\ c takes the following form: 
 
M’ = < X143 X150 X’156 X’166 X170 X’171  > 
R2 = { { X166 X170 }3 { X156 X171 }4 { X166 X170 }6 } 
R3 = { {X143 X’156 X’166}1, {X150 X156 X170}2 {X143 X166 X’171}5 } 
 
After analyzing the model of functioning, determining the prohibited figures and analysis of the semantic table, 
the model of structure was obtained. Its interpretation is necessary to get information about the actual costs, which are 
caused by risk factors in the logistic process of transport in the examined enterprise. Based on the model of structure, 
we know that replicas of the following variables were obtained: X155 X166 X171. This has consequences in the 
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calculation of costs for risk factors in the management of logistics transport process of the examined enterprise. Table 
3 shows the overview of costs for risk factors on the basis of the obtained new model of functioning ψ’a.  
Table 3. Analysis of costs / effects of removing individual risk factors for the selected propositional variables – in the model of functioning ψ’a in 
ZPx function. 
 
 
Decisive problem 
 V
A
R
IA
B
L
E
 Average for the years 
2013-2014 
 
 
 
 
Number* cost 
QUANTITY MAX 
COST (thousand) 
Determination of routes X143 12 10 120 
X156 3 12 36 
X’156 3 12 36 
X166 7 8 56 
X’166 7 8 56 
Determination of times for routes X150 8 11 88 
X156 3 12 36 
X170 9 6 54 
Legal problems X166 7 8 56 
X170 9 6 54 
Controls of tolls X156 3 12 36 
X171 1 98 98 
Fees for transport services X143 12 10 120 
X166 7 8 56 
X171 1 98 98 
X’171 1 98 98 
Payouts X166 7 8 56 
X170 9 6 54 
∑ 
1208 
 
By comparing the total and actual costs for the occurrence of risk factors, the importance of their correct 
calculation is visible. After the examination of a small number of risk factors, the difference amounted to 112447 PLN 
– Table 4 – it gives a preliminary idea of the scale of this phenomenon.  
Table 4. Comparison of total and actual costs for the removal of consequences of the risk factors 
BALANCE 
Total costs Actual costs 
1018000 1208000 
190000 
 
The example presented that the principle of characterization allows showing a significant difference between the total 
and actual costs for the occurrence of risk factors in the calculation of costs for logistics processes. The difference of 
costs, demonstrated of the basis of executed characterizations, presents that not all expenses in the enterprise have 
been properly classified, i.e. they were not associated with the costs caused by the consequences of decisive processes. 
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5. Discussion and conclusions 
The problems of urban logistics have a significant impact on the level of transport costs realized in urban 
agglomerations. 
Previous researches, carried out by the project’s author, show that not all expenses in the enterprise are appropriately 
classified, i.e. they were not associated with the costs caused by risk factors. These costs are (by the lack of proper 
identification) scattered on such positions in the income statement as the production cost of sold products, value of 
sold goods and materials, translating into costs of sold products, goods and materials instead of increasing the position 
of profit and loss account in the position of risk factors results. Furthermore, costs caused by risk factors can be 
searched in costs of sales, costs of general management, i.e. gross profit (loss) from sales. 
Development of a model for costs calculation allows their more precise estimation, leveling or minimization to 
acceptable levels, translating into a level of net profit in local governments or transport companies providing services 
in the city. This is particularly important in the implementation of logistics processes, because this sphere is almost 
exclusively associated with costs. 
Reduction of costs requires the involvement of receivers, especially commercial enterprises and other economic 
entities, because they have an advantage in the market of the city and they can actively support the concept of urban 
logistics. This support can manifest itself in encouraging the use of transport services functioning within the framework 
of the urban logistics systems. Not without significance is also a complicity of residents. However, due to 
organizational constraints and limited capacity to organize this group it is rather impossible. In principle, only local 
governments may speak out on their behalf.  
The task of planners is not only the preparation of infrastructure investments, but above all an efficient management 
of the entire communications systems in the city. Its aim is to make optimal use of the limited communication potential 
of the city, increase road safety, as well as improve the efficiency of using means of transport. Urban terminals with a 
favorable location are used for operation of centers in districts.  
To sum up, we can definitively say that urban logistics has to fulfill a number of extremely useful and necessary 
tasks, which are essential for the proper functioning and development of the city. 
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